
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

Served by carrier, pepr week.. IS els
Sent by mall, per month......,, ' 60 tts
Sent by mall, per year 17.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage tree to subscriber.

The Astorlan guarantees to its sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
liver,

.Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

' 'The Dally Astorlan's circulation Is
Ave times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other daily pa-
pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Orogon, has.
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of 'time, immediately they fall to
receive their daily paper, or whe"
do not get it at the usual hour. By do-
ing this they-wi- ll enable tne rnttiiage-men-t

to place the blame on the proper
parties and to insure a speedy remedy.

ljTandley & Itaos are our Portiand
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their eland
on First street

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. 8. Department of Ag
rlculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 37 degrees;
minimum temperature, 31 degrees; pre-
cipitation, .26 inch.

Total precipitation from July t, 1833,

to date, 64.06 Inches; excess if prooii-tatlo- n

from July 1, 1893, to date, 17."2
Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 9. For Washing
ton and Oregon:. Fair weather; colder.

. TIDB TABLE.
For the Week,' Beginning To-da-y.

HtUH WATKR 1 LOW WATKH
VATS A.M. P.M. f A.M. PM.

I h ui (t II h III II. h in frpTtnTf:

Sat.. 10 3 4GI3 5 4 0017 0; 9 SSI1 7 0 C2I1 7

Sun., 11 4 2584 4 566 41 10621 S 10 30,2 3

Men. 12 6 098 4 6 05 5 8 1153:13 11 Jl2 8

Tne. 13 6 68 8 4 7 30 5 4 1 09 1 0

Wed. 14 6 67 8 4 9 02 5 8 0 10 3 7 2 29 0 5

Thr.. 15 8 04 8 5 10 25 6 1 1 854 3 34201
Frl.. 10 9 16 8 7 1124 6 5 3 17 4 4 4 4207

Today will be offered to those who

have so far failed to respond to the call

of the subsidy committee, the last

chance of showing their possession of

business sense and public spirit. A list

of those who have given, and those who

. have refused, will be prepared in a few

daya for publication, when the public

will iearn definitely how every prop

erty owner has responded. If the com-

mittee had been engaged in asking for

contributions for some charitable work,

their labors could not, In some dlrec

tlons, have been more dtfllcult. And yet

some property owners hold back. The

reason for this can be explained but in

one way. Nearly every owner of realty

in town remembers what glowing possi-

bilities were suggested by the compara-

tively Blight stJr in real estate during

the Reld railroad excitement. Outside

capital came pouring In, when It ap-

peared that Astoria was marching rap-Idl- y

in the straight road to her proper

position among the seaport cities of the
Pacific Coast. The same experience can

be again enjoyed, with this difference:

If the present efforts are successful, the

fondest dreams of AMorlans will be

more than realised, and in pluce of a
llttfc town depending almost entirely for

support upon an uncertain Industry, a

irreat city will spring up and flourish

for all time. These facts are admitted

by every property owner in Ailorla,

and It is therefore natural to asruine

that the real reason actuating those

who are hanging back is the indulgence

ct a hope that their more pmgrrtslve

neighbors will give sufficient to buy the

railroad. Let us hopo that such may

not prove to bo the case. Meanwhile,

the eyes of the community are on these

who are stIU backward. Let them en

roll themselves in the ranks of progres-

sion, or indelibly stamp themselves as

utumbllng-btock- s in tho path of the

city's welfare.

One of the gravest danger that men

ace the future of the republlo ia the de

terioration of the youth of today who

are to bo the cltiiena of the future. It
la a fact which observer have for year

commented on, yet which la none the
lea startling, that one of tho chief

source of this deterioration I tha in-

creasing use of cigarette by boy from
eight or ten year of age up to the time

when they pusa their minority, and be-

fore they have "go their growth."
The ry 9.- -A 'vs !" r"",
are th very Invention of the devil, if
ever that mlschlevioua individual In-

vented anything. The burnlug paper
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forms creosote, whose traces, seen on

the. hands of the user, Indicate the un-

seen injury to the system, and the vile
drugs with' which the filling, whatever
It may be, is treated, indubitably affects
the lungs and brains of the smoker,
weakening body and mind, and too often
causingi premature death or early in -

sanity. Efforts have been repeatedly
made to check this growing evil,' by

against selling cigarettes to
minors, under a certain nge, liable to
arrest when found using then!; but they
do not seem to have been effective. A
recent move, however, made by the
Rescue Club, which appeals to the pride
of the boys themselves, promises to be
more successful. The club, doubtless,
can feel assured of the hearty

of the principals of the several
schools. It would also be a good plan
for the Rescue Club to form leagues,
and have the members bound by pledges
and stimulated by rewards In the shape
of badges of honor or something of the
kind. The management of such an or-

ganization could be left largely in the
hands of the boys themselves, thus
stimulating their and en-

listing their interest in their owti welfare
and that of their companions. Thatclgar-ette- s

are more harmful than cigars Is

generally conceded, yet many who would
look with horror at the spectacle of a
boy with a big cigar in his mouth re-

gard the cigarette as innocuous. If a
boy can avoid acquiring the cigarette
habit until he Is 21, he will probably
escape It altogether; for by that time he
will be able to discriminate, and to no-

tice the offensiveness of the habit. The
fewer young cigarette smokers we have,
the more able-bodie- d and clear-minde- d

citizens we will have later on.

Governor Altgeld, of Illinois, the loud
mouthed and venomous demagogue who
pardoned the convicts concerned In the
Haymurkct massacre, and In so doing
made an assault on tho Judiciary that
will never be forgotten, giClncd fresh
notoriety for his refusal to commute th
death sentence panned on Painter, the
man who was recently hanged in C'n
cago for the s.ipposcd murder of hie
mistress, Alice Martin, but abi ut whose

fullt there was so much uncertainty.
Tho Chicago Journal says of Altgeld'
"Tho governor, whose 'hide (s too thick

to be pelrceJ by popular opinion,' stub-

bornly refused to save tne man's llf :,

and allowed what wus ooiMibly n Judi-

cial murder to be committed." Chicago

rebuked Altgeld for his course In the
Haymarket affair by the
Judge he assailed, but Altgeld has had
his revenge. Painter, the man hanged
tho other day, was, there' Is good reason

to believe, entirely Innocent r.f any con-

nection with the death of the murdeied
woman, and there Is jtron reason for
belief that the real murderer Is now l:i

the penitentiary In Texas. The evidence

against the man hanged wis fj .left v.

tlvo that even the prosecution realized

thab their case was weal.-- , and over ten

thousand good citizens sign?it a petition
requesting Altgeld to conv.'iute the sen

tence, but without avail, anl Painter,
who was neither a bomb-throw- er nor an

"advanced llilnker," died making sol-

emn assertion of his Innocence.

The great trouble with the present
administration is that it administer!
more blows to Its friends than to ltt
enemies,' politically speaking.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Notice Is hereby given, that watei
rates are due and payable at the otllct
No, 5flJ Jefferson street, on the first dai
of the month, and if not paid within
len w) aays rrom sucn date, tne watei
will lie shut off from the premises with
out further notice, and the tine linposee
as provided for In sections 29 and 30.
of the rules adopted by the commission
governing the use of water.

Also, where water is ikw supplied
through one service to several houses.
families or persons, and one or more of
iuch houses, families, or persons fall
to pay their water rate in the time
and manner provided, tho water will be
hut off from such service, and the flnr

Imixmod on all such delinquents before
the water will be turned on again, as
proviaeu in section 6 of said rules.

W. N. BM1TH.
Supt. City Water Works,

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

. Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and d I illness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which la remarkable.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Ranovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chus, Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA 8ALVE.

Tho bot salvo In tho world fot enta
hrulaea. aorea. rlrra. salt rhum t

orva. tetter, chapped hand, rhllhlxtna
rorna, and all akin eruptions, and positive-
ly cure pllea, or no pav rulrV It
a guaranteed to 1v perfect aatlRrae-Ho- n

or money refunded. PHoe 15 ceiita
put box. For sale by Chaa. Rogers, c.- -
teosor to J. C. lnwr

FOR OVER FIfTT YEARS

Mr. Wlnslow'a Bonthtng Vnjn haa
un imrl fur children tpMhlnar It

tfc rWM. anftrna th sum.
allays all pain, cure wind eholle aad
la the beat remedy for diarrhoea Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle, fold by all drug-g1-ta

throughout tho world.

MONTHLY WATER RATES

As Adopted by the Commission for the
Year 1894, or Until Further Ordered.

The water rates will be due and pay-
able In advance at the offlce of the City
Water Works, on the first day of each
month (except for elevators or by meter, .

which are payable on the first day of
th mipreedlne month), and If not paid!

Within the first ten days tne water win
(JC BI1UL Ult IllIll WIC iiciiiiwi. iw tf
vldcd In Sections 29 and 30.

It is understood that none of the fol-

lowing rates Include charges for Baths,
Water-Closet- s, Urinals and Hose.
Bakeries

For each barrel of flour used per
day 50

Barber Shops-Fi- rst
chair

Each additional chair
Tlnth tuba

First tub, private BO

Each additional tub 25

First tub In hotels, boarding and
lode-hi- e houses, nubile build
ings and blocks... r 1.00

Each additional tub 60

liarber shoos and bathing houtes
each tub 1.00

Blacksmith Shone
One forge 1.00

Each additional forge..
Bookblnderles and printing offices

1.00
Breweries-Ea- ch,

In addition to engine, from
$15 to $25, or by meter

Building purposes
For each 1.00 brick laid.-Inclu-

ing water for lime 25
Wetting each barrel of lime for

plastering or any other .pur-
pose than brick 20

Wetting each barrel of cement.. .20

Stone work per perch .15

Butcher Shops and Fish Markets
2.00

Chinese Buildings or House-s-
First six persons 1.50

Each additional person 1

Chinese Wash Houses
Each, $15 to $25, or by meter....

County Building
Special rate or by meter.

City Buildings, etc.
Special rate or by meter.

Dye Works
$3.09 to $5.00

Family rate
Six persons or less 1.00

Fuch Additional person 10

Filling Cisterns (Private)
For each 1,000 gallons, special rate.

Foundries-Ea- ch,

in addition to engine and
forge, $1.00 to $5.00.

Gas Companies
Each, $5 to $25, or by meter.

Government, Buildings
Special rate or by meter.

Hose
Special rate.

Hotels, Boarding and Lodging Houses
Jn addition to family rate, each

room 10
Hydraulic Elevators

Special rate.
Ice Cream and Oyster Saloons

$1.50 to $5.00
Laboratories, 3o.la Manufactories, Bot-

tling Establishments, Telegraph and
Telephone OlhceB, i Factories
and Packing Houses

Each, $1.50 to $10.00, or by meter.

special rate or by meter.
Steam, special rate or by meter

in addition to engine.
Lawn Fountains

With inch nozzle,
special rate.

With one-eigh- th Inch nozzle,
special rate.

Machine Shops, Sash and Door Fac-lorl-

Same ns manufactories.
Manufactories and Shops not Otherwise

Specified
l.Ot

(Or by meter.)
Meter Rates

Per 1,000 gallons 50

Meters will be used without notice for
the detection and prevention of waste,
vnd the excess of the meter above the
ichodule for any month will be charg-
ed In addition to the schedule rate for
the succeeding month.

Municlpnl rates-Spe- cial

rates.
Olllces, Doctors, Dentists, Banks, etc.

Each 1.U0
Photograph Galleries

V"h $2.00 to $0.00
'ublli! Buildings and Blocks
Each room without faucet 10
l'Jaoh room with faucet 5'

Public Halls and Theatres
$1.00 to $5.00

testauraiU, Coffee Houses and Lunch
Counters

.. $3.00 to $15.00
Saloons

$2.00 to $5.00
Schools (Public and Private)

Special rate.
Sewer Work-Sett- ling

Earth, special rate.
Sleeping Rooms-E- ach

room without faucet 10
Each room with faucet .50

3oda Fountains
Earn fountain 1,00
Each Jet '. 1 on

Stables-Fi-rst
stall, with one horse with

carriage 75
Each additional stall 25

Steam Engines or Boilers-E-ach
horse power (ten hours

each day) to ten horse power. .50
Each, from ten to twenty horse
, power , 4p
Each Above twenty horse power. .30
For boilers for heating purposes,

according to size of building,
$0.60 to $2.00

Gas engines 1,00
Steamboats, tugs, utc

Special rate.
Stores-D- rug

stores $1.50 0 $5.00
Grocery store uy
Hradware stores 1.011
Pry goods and other stores 1.00
Liquor stores (wholesale), $2.00 to $3.00
for ramiites living in same build

ing 1.00
swill and Slop Hoppers

For each slop hopper with outlet
or waste pipe two or more
inches In diameter, and sup-
plied with water direct from
fucet or In any manner other
thin bucket j 5.00

(,'nnais (tnvate)
self-closi- 25
O'.her than self-closi- 1 00
Constant flow , soo
Public, self-clotu- at
Other than g j.oo
Constant flow.-- .

'. v0
Water Closets (Other than Tank CK-els- )-

First closet, pWi'ate 75
Earn additional ctosei..,,,, ,'25

First close in stores... 75
Fu-- additional closet...'..'....!., .jj
First closet in hotels, boarding

and lodirlnv hounoa, saloons,
public buildings and block.... lErti

men auaiuotti clot 00
- One closet ofr two families j on

Each additional ra
Water Cloaots (Tnnk Closets)

rlvst cl't. prlv-- e 50
inn itvi uiiniini iikhTl, ,,,,,,,, . ,

Ilrat cloe in atorwi..,,, "59

rni-- a ivjuuonsi closet... , .25
First (Hoe In JmteK bean!

and kHloing houses, public
buildings end bhK-ks..- .

j.00

Ea additional closet 1.00

On closet for two families 75

Frich additional family 25

WaKl: Motors
Uy meter only.

NuB''.wr of Occupants
In ill dwellings, Btorea, offices

PMd other places (except noieis
and lodging houses) wher the
number of. occupants exceed six
persons, the charge for each
lurnnn In ovefla of six will be
in addition to the above rate.. .10

For other uses or business not here-
in mentioned, by special rate or by me-

ter.

The lit--' lit i reserved by the Water
Commlci lon to amend or udd to these
rules and regulations, or to change the
water rates as experience may show to
be necessary or expedient.

The

FastMail

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. .ouis and all

Eastern Points

X 24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Lin-

ing Cars are run da ly v a the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 7:00 p m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN HTKAMEK8

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, Saturday, Feb. 3.

State, Thursday, Feb. 8.
Columbia, Tuesday, Feb. 13.

State, Sunday, Feb. 18.
Columbia, Friday, Feb. 23.

State, Wednesday, Feb. 28.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. It. Thompson leaves As-

toria at 6:45 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river ubove Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. II. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.

For rates and general information call
on or address

C. W. LOUNSBERRT,-Agent- ,

Astoria, Or.
W II. HURLBURT,

Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

miasm '

65 IN CHILDREN
For 6vcr two years my little girl's life

was made miserable bv a case of Catarrh.
The discliarpa from the nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, t'ie lids swollen and
very painful. After trvinn .arious reme-
dies, I gave hcrijiprififjftW Tl'e rst bot-tl- e

seemed to Jb aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

D11. L. 15. Ritchey, Mackey, Ind.

Our book on Woo't and Sliln Diseased mailed
free. BWH-- Sl'kUMo Co.. A:!ai- u- M

Kitcbeg
Extegsior?.

University Extension is

pood, but Kitchen Exten- -'

sion is better. U iderknpwl-edg-e

of better cooking pro?
cesses means better health
and comfort for everybody.
Science can never do us
better service than by the
multiplication of the cook-

ing schools which make
healthful means and meth-

ods available for evtn the
most modest home.

OOTTGLK
The vegetable substitute
for lard, is science's latesf
pi ft to the kitchens of the
world Every woman who
has cvyr cooked a meal,
knows that lard isdisngree
able in use and unhealthy
in its effects.

Cottolene is a most satis- -

factory substitute clean,
delicate and far moreeco-oo- m

icyj . ftt your grocers.

M. K. FAIRBANKS CO.i
ST. LOUIS and

PWICAOO, NEW VORW. POWOM.

r
3 TIeJ Uajr Cupink are superior

to Balsaa of l opalba,

fell Cutata anl Inactions. ffJEy)
Tiwjf cure iu 43 Lours Uio

same diseases without aoyiitcon--

Tccloucc SOLD EYALLCRUGG1STS

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oreeon.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Cor. Qs anil Squemcjue Streets. Astoria, Ore.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POtf Jj'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

JVIasic H1 -- ;"

334 First Street. Astoria, Or

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Sole Agents for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbinuu Specialty.
431 Second Street; Astoria, Or.

Washington JVIeat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats. Ships and Mills supplied on

short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHRISTENSEN CO., Props,

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY,

Pure Oils, Drlght Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

THE OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE.

Rates, $2 dally and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
WHARF DU1LDKH.

Address, box 180, postoice ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Tens and Coffees. Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh anJ - Salt - Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
I'EALEB IN

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and sittings,

Stoves ana 1 inware. i

Hous Furnlshine Goods. Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin
and Copper, and Sheet Iron

THE OREGON BAKERY.
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None but the Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
Bread delivered to any part of the city.

Central Hotel
Cor. jrd and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. Large, airy rooms and a
restaurant. Board daily, weekly or

monthly. IMvate rooms for fair Ilies. Oysters and
fish In season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors.

Jlopth Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday ai 7pm .

Arrives at Astoria every day Trmc.i. i... .... "
Leaves ' porUnhd every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m: ' -

C W. STOXE. Art. Astoria
E. A. Seeloy. areneml asent. Portland.

G. fl. STIM & CO,

BhflCKSMITHlNG!
Ship and Cannery .Work. Horseshoe-ln- r.

Wairons made and repaired. Good
work ruaraptecd.

On Casn street.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest. Trans Continental

Railway System.

FROJfl OCEAN TO OCEAN

IN

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

also

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vietus of the Wonderful JYIocintain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

A I..M I

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE
To China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February 6.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRUIAN STEAVFR SFPVIfE
Leaves Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Auntrallan ports.

For tJcket rates and Information, call
,on or address,

JAS. FINLATPOM. Asrt,
Astojla, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. ni..Tacoma, Wash.,
Geo. McLj. Brown, Dist, Pass. Agt

Vancouver, B. C.

CHICAGO,

fSIItWAIlKEE And'

ST. PJMli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CflfyS
BETWEEN

1st Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED I3Y STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In nioder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line Is UnequaleJ,

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further information Inquire ot any ticket agent,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-- TO-

, v

bHNT 1 T 1

AND

PL POINTS IH CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of tho

Southern Pacific Co.

The Only Route Through Califor-
nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS
Attached to express trains, affording
superior accorjmiodations fox secutid-cli- ss

pnsgpnfrcr?.
For rates, ti?kpts, sleeping car rert

vaiions, etc., call on or address E. P.
RQC1ER3, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland. Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Conconly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Lull and Marlm Enlrm, Boiler work. Steam-
boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Dcrtptl'ns Made to Order on
Siorr fir,nc.

John Fox. President aud' Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Bt Qtnlity

anJ Lowest Prices at
The Sign of the Oolden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.


